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Why Not Mo..s s ? 

Th:.; fuct thn.t Holy Communion is distributed every fevr minutes in thu b:~tsement o.nd Sori11 
ELcll cho,pels should not be interprutod o.s an invito.tion to miss daily Mass. 

" 1'.-.i ters ,o.nd othDrs ho.ving duti,Js or rising lt,to for one reason or crnother muke such 
fr:;;quer1t distribution dosinLblo;. o. bit of work loft over till morninr; or the need for 
:. w:,lk Ctround tln ld:u mn:r o.lso cause; ct mo.n to lo:cve the cht;.pol with.out he'.tring i'Jhss. 
In Leny c'.tso, there is not, of course, o.ny L.~liI of God or m&n requirinr, you to hec,r 
;Jt.ss on wec:;k days• However ••••••• 

if you were present in Jarus~lem on tho first Good 
r.t the tro.gedy thut was to.king pluce on Ceclv~\ry? 
It is full of gn\cus for you• You -vvill nood them 
get them now? 

Frid::i.y, would you ho.ve been pres.;cnt 
Th'; ]';I[1s s is the sccme so.orifice. 
sow; tiso, if not novr. lr!hy not 

Pretyer Books And Lorgnettes. 

'7e ht.>.vo discovered this about pn<yer books :.end lorgnettes -- nui ther o.ro used us nuch 
Lis thoy usod to be:. But in most other things they [,re dissinilar, Lorgnett0s 
draw G. ttontion to tho user; prayer books dr~cw c:ctt:mtion to God. Lorgnott0s. serv0 
thuir.useless purpo::;e~;best vrhon th,)y r~re spick o.nc1 spccn; prc~yor books look best whc;n 
th0y o.re vrorn und shnbby. Lorgnuttes ropr0s0nt trec·~suro on eu'th; prc,yor books, 
trer,sure in heuven. Lorgn0ttGs bring to mind dowt·.gers; cowboys mc,y use pr::Lyer books. 

Your mother po.eked o. prctyor book in your trunk. 7.'Tu 0xp0ct ~n odor of camphor in 
church next Sundi;.y. 

They Don't Need The Novena.. 

If we find time we may give you some statistics on tho - numbor of r:1en who were on pro
bo.tion hi.st Nov0mber vrho ~i.re not m'.king the Wovenr~ for Studies bocrcu se thoy don 1 t 
llGJd it, and th,; nunber of m\Jn dropped in Fc.;brunry e.nd bccck novr :,•1ho (1.r'J neglecting it 
becLcUSe "thoy didn 1 t got '..l bre'.Lk Lest you.r • 11 no h~'vo obsurv0cJ quit:; Cl fG'J.i of this 
clo.ss in peregrinutions tho.t hrwo td:en us to othur plcccos tho.n th:.;· chc.pcl ; cc gb.nco 
at the list will rscnll many more. 

Joe Lo.u torbach Is De spor'' te J.y Ill. 

!.nothor letter from ,Joo Lauterbc,ch 1 s family tolls us tlw.t ho is brJgging you for your 
prnyers o.nd tho.t the doctors give little hopo for his rocovory. Joo vms ~t sophonor0 
ih H6rrissey Ho.11 lt:Lst ycmr, and vms enrolled in elh<Jmic~11 Engino0rint;. i::J:ion you ro:.ld 
this, go to the no::,rost chc .. pel o.ncl say ll prnyur tht.t nif it 1 s God's VTill he'll bo 
spe:.rod,tt to quote his sistor's words. 

Crucifizes. 

Hore crucifixes have been ordorod; thuy sh01.1.ld c.rrive soon. Keep this in mind 
nbout them; they cost monoy, Ccnd they can be hf,d only v-;h0n nonoy comC:s in. Nothing 
at the pamphlet rack is sold, m.1d n.11 religious articles ther'J CLro blessed. The 
gross of lo.rgo crucifixdis'°thttt weut out over tho weak-end cost &5116; [cbout $20 cr:.mo in 
through tho contribution box o.t tho rack those lftw:gsdL,ys, cmd $-lt06 .through the SunC.o.y 
collection. Tho Septombt:ir bills ctmountucl to ~~600; u.pproxi1:i.o.tely ·i';350 camo in to 
pay for them. 

Frc.yers. 
Bill Mooney's mothur died Tuesday aftornoon; Mat Trombluy' s mothur is very ill • 
. ]'hos. Ewing, a froshnw.n las yem~, lost his sister Uond.~'Y. Four spocio.l int0ntions. 
;'~n aunt of .JF.J. Ho.nd is not expected to li'Te. 


